
Rappahannock County

NAME OF CLAIMANT
#104 - Varner & Spitier

Number of Acres: 32
On the east slope of the Blue Ridge -- on the drains of
the Thornton River.
Six miles of rough dirt road to Lee Highway near Sperry-ville; thence seventeen miles to Luray, the nearest
shipping point.

Location:

Roads:

Sandy clay loam of good depth and fertility, comparatively
free from rock. Several springs on tract furnish water
for stock. Exposure, south and east. The first class
grazing land has a good sod and is smooth and free from

liis4ar3?ao£:^lcacfc:aniAcanrfitioir^nfc4imbeK': rock and brush. The second class has
some brush, logs, and rocks and a poorer sod. The third
class has much of the surface covered with large rock and
considerable brush, blackberries and some moss.

Soil :

Improvements: House: Abandoned, frame, 16x16 " , 2 story, shingled roof,
weatherboarded, kitchen 8x10', frame,
Barn: 24x30" , frame, shingle roof

History of tract and condition of timber: Only a small portion of the
area not lapped, but the Overall Survey is in timber. The
better trees have been cut, leaving an estimated stand of
7,000 feet, •an..

Acreage and value of types:

Types

Ridge:

Slope:

Cove:

Acreage Value per acre Total Value

$5.00
30.00

12 © 60.00IP

Grazing Land:

Fields Restocking:

20 600.00
$660.00

Cultivated Land:

Orchard:

Minerals: 350.00
14.00Value of Land: $660.00

$1024.00
$ 350.00Value of Improvements:

Value of Orchard: $

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Fruit: $

Value of Timber: $14.00

Value of Wood: $
32.00Value per acre for tract: $

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ TV.one.
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V̂irginia, No._ _/
rf the State of

iOAMJI/CClaim of
In the Circuit Court of^_ _
The State Co

cVC^
_ _ _County

ission on Conservatiefn and Development
At Law.

tioner, vs.
'hA/L..SJLm̂ s

*£**“**. County, Virginia,
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court of _-County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this
as his answer to saicf petition and to said notice.

(/_

Tendants.more or less.

My name is
My Post Office Address is.

I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought
to be condemned, containing about acres, on which there are the following

3 'TOPTH. two

^QA^V. _
buildings and improvements: &r.

_ _ &oj£5O_
7 +JL HOAMJL.

uj'XASUAÂ Q /(JVCThis land is located about, 5̂ miles from
the tXc4wfvu/TlMagisterial District of said County.

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above).

Virginia, in

3lJL%*VCZMAJLA/t
The land owners adjacent to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North
South _(/ _//*_ _tfl
East _
West.

I acquired my rigm, title, estate or interest to this property about the year
following manner:

^ Ci^AX.J>C_/ VA

IJJTJif-in the

/3^ _^CCA- !

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is
acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $ r-_

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds ).

Remarks: _5 /u u/i.
LUSL. 4cw>t. jLAJLcZjioi.. Vtju

CCAAJL^

o n i s

I am the owner of .

uac a0.0OJLCAXA. Q

JUAc, Jya^_
/00 ~rac//u oj /ax*5.

' ' ' l4~

CLAA&C as4/&us/ ~

ttcwu Jv ,̂ OrcJt&A.oC ,• / 4

^ks it necessary on the back).
rcuJL

tOAMAs > lTTpcmti
Witness signatures)or my name and mark jjft^c^hed

^
liereto) this

, 1930.

STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF_S
The undersigned hereby certifies that-

the above named claimant personally appeared before him and madefoath that the matters
and things appearing in his aboy
this

r<V
2/ = da;

/* VH. _ ho
, - C- ~l)<*SIAAJIAL> ,
t :G .\\r.

of .
CUAJI

,ae oatn mat 1
his|knowledge nd beliefwer are true to the best o

.9301 :day of .

of the Coqrt, or Special Investigator or
^ Notary Public, or Justice of the Peace. •
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/s /
Revised^report

6-' County: Rappahannook
District: Piedmont

#104 - Varner & Spitler

X
Acreage Claimed: 330.4 Assessed: Deed:

No record.
Deed:

No record
$33.00 per acre.Value Claimed:

Area: 32 Aores

On the east slope of the Blue Ridge - on the drains of
the Thornton River.

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: A considerable portion of theland c’lai ied by Varner and Spitler lies within that part
of the Overall Survey assigned to Julia C. overall aid avery small area within that portion assigned to the heirsof Ann P. Jolliffe, for which a separate report has been
prepared,

Sandy clay loam of good depth and fertility, comparativelyfree from rock. Several springs on tract furnish water forstock. ;3xposure, south and east. The first class razingland has a good sod and is smooth and free from IP ck andbrush. The second class has some brush, logs, and rocksand a poorer sod. The third class has much of the surfacecovered with large rock and considerable brush, black-berries and some moss.

location:z

XX
Soil:

Six miles of rough dirt road to Lee Highway near Sperry-ville; thence seventeen miles to Luray, the nearest shipping
point.

History of tract nd condition of timber: Only a small portion of thearea not lapped, but the Overall Survey is In timber,
better trees have been cut , leaving an estimated stand of7,000 ft

Roads:

The

valued at $2.00 per M. feet.Bin• » * »

Improvement s: House: Abandoned, frame, 16x16’, 2 story, shingled roof,weatherbourded, kitchen 8x10’, frame —Barn; 24x30*, franc©, sh ngle ro >f —
$100.00
100.00

$200.0(5

Value of land by tynes:
Value

per acre
$26.00
10.00
3.00

Total
Value.
$20.0(3
190.00
36.’0

$246.O0

Type
Fg II
Fg III
Slope

Aoreage
I

19
12
35

(continued)
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#104 - Varner & Spltler

$246.00

200.00

Total value of land

Total value of Improvements

Total value of timber 14.00

|460.00

$14.37

Total value of tract

Average value per acre

Includes the area of laps#104 -I and #104-11.X —
XX
Note: This description of the soil applies to the entire area claimed

by Varner and Spitler.




